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I he Press and Banner.
Pabllshed every Wednesday at two dollars a

a year In advanee.

Wednesday, June 12, 1907.

The Bible Society.
The Executive Committee of the AbbevlPe

Branch of the Abbeville DlRtrlct Auxiliary
Bible Society met In the efflce of Mr. C. V.
Hammond on Wednesday afternoon. May 16,
1907. Present Mr. C. V. Hammond and Mr.
Hugh Wilson. Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson, President,and Mr. A. B. Morse, Treasurer, of the
society, were asked to sit with them and take
part In their deliberations.
After prayer by Dr. Wilson. Mr. Hammond
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tary.
The time appointed for the annual meeting

of the society (the 4th Sabbath In January) '

having past, Sunday evening, June 23d. was ,

appointed as the time, and the Methodist
churoh the p see for the annual meeting this ,

year. Rev. E. B. Kennedy was requested to
preach the sermon on that occasion.
Messrs. C. V. Hammond and A. B. Morse

were appointed a committee to canvass the
community to collect the annual dues of 50
cents, and secure new members, during the
week preceding the meeting.
On motion the ofcretsrv was Instructed to

furnish these mlnu e» to the city papers with
a request for publication two wer-bt, before
the time appointed for su'd tneHIng, nod to
hav« notice of m eting given from "aoh pn
pit the Sabbsth previous thereto The
mlttee then at'Journed after approving me
minutes. A. B. Morse, Secty.

A Fine Opportunity fur a Young
Mhii.

The Normal scholarship- of the University
of South Caro'lna have bten rHis^d In value.
Each scholarship Is now o orth 8100 In money,besides remission of S-IO t nit Ion nn<i $18
matriculation or "term" fee. The nmnev 1» .

paid at the rate of S12.'t0 a month for<lght J
months, to assist In meeting the nccessary
living expenses. There Is one scholarship for
each County.
The current High-School movement will j

greatly Increase the demand for well-equippedmen teachers and the salaries that they
wtli receive.
Examination will be held Friday, July 5 b. (

»w»'ore the Onnty Board of Education. Applicantsshould be |ooo» 19 year* of ere.and
preferably teachers. Wr L« President BenjaminSloan. University of South Carolina, Columbia.S. C., for blank on which to apply beforeJuly 5th.

In the Saddle Alexin.

Capt. John G. Capers Is In office again. The
^resident aoDolnted him Interval reveune J
commissioner to fill an unexpired term. We
do not know wbat will become of blm at the
end of the term. Tbe president, it seems, is
very friendly to blm now, and feels like makingamend*. ,

Lyceum Coursp.
Prof. Entzminger, ot Edxt-field, has been In

tbe city for »ever>< 1 days In tbe interest of a

Lyoenm coarse. These attractions bavegreatlyImproved in tb« past few year* and It if
boped tbat Prof. Entzminger will succeed in
potting In tbe course.

County Union.
Tbe County Union will meet wltb tbe RbaronClub on tbe first Friday of July. Businesstbat most of tbe members bave not

beard of will be transacted.

Lost.
Lost in tbe Honea Patb Section between

R. O. Branyon's and Tom Bowen's a gold
watob and fob. Tbe finder will be liberal y
rewarded by returning to

,Wayman Bowen.
Antreville,8. C

Bnrr Clover Net-cl Wanted.

/ I will give fifty cents per crocus sscfc fo»
burr olover seed. Each Hack mutt be well
itonfra/i Tjum HAPd at Press and Banner of-
Soil ~

* W. L. Bowman.

GO-FLY keepB files oQ Horses and Cattle.
25o and 50c. Sold by C. A. £illford, and McAllister<£ Black, Mt. Carmel. 81

From Bridgeport. Conn., to Abbeville,8. C., on n Bicycle.
Mr. Alex. Johnson, of Bridgeport, Connecticut,was lo town a short time lust week. He

has ridden from bis borne to Cbarle tou, S.
C., and from Charleston t< Abbeville on a

Racycie, which be la advertising. Mr. JobnsonIs on bis way home by another route iban
tbat by wblob he came to Carolina. White
here he made his headquarter* at Messrs.
Harrison and WaldropV

Durban's Locals.
Have you ever tbongbt bow few Dimes It

will tatte to buy a Hammock at Dargan's 5
and 10c Store?

lOo buys two large cakes of sw^et tol et
soap wben spent at Dargan's 5 and 10c 8iore.
Tbe best Cops and Saucers you ever saw at

Dargarn's5and 10c Store for 10c.
lOo bays two nice large plates at Dirgan'sSandlOo Store.
For lOo you oan buy a good hammer, or «

good pair of binges, or a *oo<1 a| , or a (food
carry comb, or a -good hatchet, and many
other thing* In the bard ware line. Come o
ns lor novtblng ynu oan think of tor 10c.
Dargan's 5 and 10c Store.
Yon ongbt to see tbe nretty pitchers that

10c will buy at Dargan's 5 and lOo Store.
lOcba.vfetbe bent pair of StocklDgs Id this

town at Dargan's 5 and 10c Store.
At Dargan's 6 and ;10o Store you will a'waysfindagood line of Boobs for UK
10} buy* a pound of tbe bast candy made at

Dargan's 5 and 10c Store.
Tbe largest pieces of Tin ware for 10c to be

In this town at Dargan'B.
A new lot of Nickeled ware In 10c pieces

Just In at Dargen'*5 and 10c Store.

Mr. Csstleman'e son and daughter F. W
Castleman and Miss Katie have returned
from Cokesbnsy Conference School.

Where GO-FLY goes flies will not go. Use
It on your Horses and Cattle. 25c and 50c. St
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When you get Nunnally's Ice Cream you
know you bave Tbe best. You can get U at
MoMurray'a only.

If you want a good milk shake or a saucer

of Tbe Be*t Ice ore»m go to tbe McMurray
Drug Co. tbey bave it.
Try our guaranteed corn shelter.only 10

rents. It will do the work.tbe McMurray
Drug Co.
Tired aching feet are Instantly relieved hy

the use of Ammens Prlokiy beat and Baby]
Powder. Try It! The McMurray Drug Co..
25 oents the can.

DR. SLOAN* HONORED.

Davidson College Confer# Deicree of
Doctor of Divinity Upon UreenvlII*
911 ulster.

The host of friends of Dr. T. W.
Sloan, the popular pastor of the First
Presbyterian cnurch of this city, will
join with the Evening Piedmont in
offering its congratulations to him for
the degree of Doctor of Divinity recentlyconferred upon him by Davidsoncollege.
Davidson is fast becoming the leadinginstitution of the South and any

man is to be cougratuluted who is,
thought wort y of an honorary degree
by the faculty and trustees of that in-
Btitution.

Greenville News.

The Icecream we are serving now la made
of fresh pure cream, sugar and eggs, the best
that cen possibly be made by any one. Try
It and be convinced. C. A. Mltford. I
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cKEE, Jr.
Iciemson Agricoitoral College.
Scholarship and Entrance Examinationto Freshman Class.
The examination for the award of aobolarablpafrom Abbeville County and ADMISSIONTO FRESHMAN CLASS will be held

at tbe County Court Honae on FRIDAY,
JULY 5, at 9 a. m. Applicant* for acbolarshlpamay aeoure blank application forma
from tbe County Superintendent of Edooatlon.Tbeae blanka muat be filled out properlyand filed wllb the County Superintendent
before tbe beginning of tbe examination.
Tboae taking tne examination for entrance to
tbe Freshman olaaa and not trying for a scholarshipabonid file tbelr application with' tbe
President Mel). Tbe acbolarablpe are worth
8100 and free tuition. Oneaobolarablp student
irom «aoh oounty mar aeleet tbe Textile
mane, olbera ma«t take ene of tbe Agriculturaloonrses. Examination paper will be
fnrnlsbed, but each applicant should provide
blmtelf with scratch paper. Tbe number of
scholarships to be swarded will be announced
later. P. H. MELL, President,

Clemaon College, 8. C.

1785 1907

College of Charleston,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

122nd Year Begin* September 87th.
Letters, Science, Engineering. Oneeobolar

ship to each oounty In Bouth Carolina, giving
free tuition. Tuition 840. Board and famishedroom In Dormitory Sll a month. All candidatesfor admission are permitted to competefor vacant Boyce scholarships wblob pay
1100 a year. For catalogue, addre*»

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
J May 22,1907. rreeiaeni.

The State of South Caorlina.
COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE. '

.

PROBATE COUBT.

In the matter of the Estate of LeeHadden,
Deceased.

Noiloe to Debtors and Creditor*.
All persona Indebted to satd_fstate most

settle without delay, and those holding
claims against the estate most present them
properly attested to

HENRY BADDEN, Admr.,
P. 0. Ware Bhoais, 8. C.

W. G. HOLUKGWORTH
KEEPS IN STOCK

Bicyclesand Sundries
Pretty Pictures
Pretty Frames x

25 cts. to $4.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

To L. A. Ramey, J. R. Thornton and W. C.
McNeil), Trustees for School District
No. M: /

By a petition filed in this office, it appears
to the satisfaction of tbe County Board ol
Education that tbe law whereby an election
may be held to decide #hetber or not a specialtax of. four (4) mills aball be levied In
School District No. 64 baa been oomplled
with. It la therefore ordered, that you bold
an election in said Dlstrlot at tbe Lebanon
sobool bouse on Saturday, June 16, 1907, for
tbe purpose of determining wbetber tbls tax
shall be levied or not.

R. B. CHEATHAM, Ch.,
P. L. ORIER,
W. R. BRADLEY.
County Board of Eduoatlon.

r

I WfM beat thing: fora crowingboy I
Learning to shoot well and

» acquiring qualities of «

SELF-CONTROL," DECISION,JANDMANLINESS «mtT
are all do* to STEVENS FIREARMS EDUCATION.
Ask your Dealer" tor'Stevens'Rfflea.Shotguns.Pistols. %Insist on our timehonoredmake. If you cannot obtain,f we ship direct, express prepaid, uponreceipt of Catalog Price.

y Erarrthinff 70a want to know about the STEVENS3 U found in 140 Pa^a Illustrated Catalog. Mailed(or four conic In etampa to paj poatage. BtutifnlTan Color Hangar.flna decoration for your"dan"orelob room.mailed for ( centa in atampa.
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO."* P. O. Box 4097 /*T

" ">I Chicopee FalU. Mui -'ii c *
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While we are doing a TuifkeerIce oream business, remember we aUU kme

oar eye on the prescription and drug departImanL C.A.Mlfrord.
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Notice to Liquor Dealers, f
Office of County DiBpensary Board for

Abbeville County.
Abbeville, 8. C., June, 1907.

Bids are hereby requested, in accordancewith the terms of the Dispensary
law now in force, for the following
kinds and qualities of liquors, beer
and other articles herein enumerated to
be furnished to the State of South Carolinafor use of the County Dispensary
Board for Abbeville County, to wit:

75 bbls. corn whiskey, give proof and
age.
25 bbls. rye whiskey, give proof and

age.
10 bbls. gin, give proof and age.
5 bbls. rum, give proof and age.
5 bbls. alcohol, give proof and age.
2 bbls. sherry wine, give proof and

age.
2 bbls. port wine, give proof and

age.
Bids will also be received for case

goods, including rye, corn and Scotch
whiskey, brandy, gin, rum and wine
and beer. Also glass, cork and tinfold,
wire and other articles used for a coon-
ty dispensary.

All goods shall be furnished in compliancewith subject to the terms and
conditions of the Dispensary Law of
1907, and bidders must observe the followingrules:

1 Th« hlHo ahail ha Bpftlpd And there
shall be no sign nor mark upon the envelopeindicating the name of the bidder.

2. All bids must be sent by express
or registered mail to W. T. Bradley,
County Treasurer for Abbeville County,at Abbeville, 8. C., on or before 12 ».

o'clock of the 6th day of July, 1907.
The contract shall be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder on each kind,
the board reserving the right to reject
any and all bids and any parts of bids.
The board reserves the right to increase
or decrease the above quantities at the
same price as therein submitted.

3. All goods to be delivered f. o. b.
Abbeville, 8. C., freight prepaid.
Terms: To be paid for within 90 days
and subject to regauge at oar warehouse.Bids will be opened in the officeof the County Dispensary Board at
Abbeville, 8. C.

G. A. VI8AN8KA,
W. F. NICKLE8,

, T.J.PRICE.
County Dispensary Board for AbbevilleCounty.

Through the Country ^rom Aibem,
etorgla.

Messrs. Will Lyon, Paul B. Wilson and W.
C. Waldrop left Abbeville on last Sunday for
Athens, Oa. They weot to bring to Abbeville
an automobile which Mr. Waldrop bad
bought. Tbey landed safdiy at their destinationand were soon sooroblng tbe air In the
big touring car toward Carolina.
Things went well antll they were In fonr

miles of tbe city of Elberton, when unhappily,one of the young men enquired of a

negro with a soared mole If they were on the
right road to Klberton. "Yes, sir, keep
Htralght on" was tbe reply to tbe question.
The sept ' straight on." in the direotlon ol
Tampa, Florida, where they would have been
by this time had they not stopped. They did
stop, bdwever, after rnnnlng fl»r enough, as

they tbonght, to be In Sooth Carolina and enquiredhow far tbey were from Elberton, and
discovered they were some forty miles from
tbat particular "burg." Tbe trouble arose

from asking tbs fellow with a soared mule
about the direotlon. Tbe fellow with tbe
mole was not particular wblob way tbey
went, provided tbey went, Tbe foot was tbe .

negro was about as soared as was the mule.
Like the old oouple that wore Jogging a^ong
in a sbay behind a good old family horse,
when unexpectedly an auto came tooting A
and puffing alone the turnpike like a KansM M
cyclone. As inon a thing bad not been heard fl
of In tbat part of tbe oountry, muob lees
seen, tbe horse, tbe old lady and tbe old gen>
tleman, all three, were about to taka to tbe
tall Umber, tbe old lady being especially boli-
teroos. Tbe engineer jumped out of the ma-
eblne and kindly offfeted to lead the bone by.
"Darn tbe borae," replied the old man.' You
lead tbe old 'oman by, I'll manage tbs horse.
Tbe negro tbe youog men enquired the wsy
of bad something else to think about. Just Bj
then, and so tbey landed somewhere near tbe
thriving town of Washington, Oa.
Now Washington Is rather remote from au-

tomobljeoratorsand In many places such s

thing be* never u-eu Men. The boys were H
passing through Just sueb a oonotry lane at

a qnlet 30-mile cup when tbey spied a lone-
some pedeHtrlan Just ahead. Whether from H
h desire to test bU athletic prowess or w ether
from sodden fear, it is not known, hut tbe
fact Is olear tbat when one of tbe young men B
equeeced the "honk" ball, that lon*>y pedes-
trlan leaped a leap tbat would put a'Ynle po e

vaulter In ibe deoest of shade, and proceeded
Immediately to do a pleoe of sprinting tbst
would reflect credit on an African osiricb or

bring tb" laurel lo tbe brow of a oonteataot. I
at tbe Olympian races For half a mile be
led tbe boys a paoe wortby tbe race track nor

did be slow up until be reached a path tbat B
led blm out or tbe track of tbe tblug tbat was
behind blm. H
On this particular day, wblob<was Suodsy,

"big meetl.ig" was going on at a certain
church not far from Washington. All was

peaceful. Various mules ana horses were

eating fresh oats or raonlog/flies quietly
around.tbe church. Doiens and doiens of

genuine Georgia mules were half a leep
standing on three less while tbey rested the
* **- kmu that had never B
lonnu uu up-Hn. vm

beard a "book" other than a dinner born,
stood around tied toawlnglngllmbaoratlnted
black Jaok, dreaming of tbe paature. All waa

quiet, all waa aerene, all waa poaoefaL It waa
right through tbe mldat or tbla plotare that
tbeae three boya came bowllpg with tbat awful,blood oardllog "bonk," alrzllng. frying
swishing at a 40-mlie gait, tearing op tbe doat
and grit like a tornado. Faat and forlooa
tbey drove while tbe dost and pnngent
"bon " anaoke olroled and eddied and abot oat
In atreamert like tbe corona In an eclipse
Tbe mo lea were not tbe only anlmala to

take fright. Tbere were many bl-peda tbere
wboae eyea atnok out like tbe eyea of a anall.
Mulea tbat came to cbarob tbat morning at a
8-mlle gait returned at an easy 85 mile clip.
Its true tbey bad no vehicles behind them,
bat considering the dignity of a mole they
made splendid time. Ordinary wagon naga

took to ibe wooda like Jaok rabbits, and old
worn out plogs took tbe air llneaoross fields
and fenoes after the similitude of Arabian
racers.
Many a bide will be required to patch up *

'»»» harnMa about that QDlet "
bU0U0UJO|C UVHV *MV .

country kirk, but none of theae boya la going
baok to enquire about It. 81
The young men made a aafe Journey and o

arrived on time Monday morning.
. P,

Speed's Locals. la

A fresh lot of tanglefoot fly paper received .

at Speed'a drug itore. *<

Smoke all tbe free clgara yon ean get boya.
It will make yon appreciate Speed's Clnooa
tbe more.
If yon want a box of nice candy go to w

Speed's drug atore.
Smoke Speed's Clnco olgara and enjoy life. '°

Tbere is nothing to compare wltb there.
* " *4 >k>A«iWa( to

Use good paim anu on, it » mo iwminwii

Speed's drug atore.
Floe olgara and tobaoco at Speed'* drag tl
tore. to

d
The No Name bat Tor two dollars and fifty

"pdu baa no equal. Weaelltbem. P. Roson-
berg & Co. 80

W
SfeMnrraj't Locals.

Wouldn't yon be willing to pay 25o to get
rid of tbat prickly beat? Get a box of Am- *

men's powder at McMnrray's.
°. *!-' nlnlAt lalnnm nAvrlflr In
OOO uur B^OVIBI vaVJUW K- ... on

glass. Only 25 cents. McMarray Drug Go.
Yellowstone Park cigars are the beat there Q{

are. 5 cents. Tbe McMarray Drug Co. 35

nc
It oream ! Ice cream ! tbe real tblng, at

Millord's. gl

Local*. m

Clean and brighten your furniture wltb '

Ltqutd Veneer, does not scratob, nothing like itc
It. Speed's Drug Store. I0(
Tbe old, original, reliable Native Herbs and

Tablets for sale at Speed's Drug Store.
Tbe Liquid Veneer for cleaning your furnitureand you will uae no other. Makes It

like new. Speed's Drug Store.
If you want to sleep good, have pleasant

dreams, aud get up wltb a good taste in your
mouth smoke 8peed'a Clnco Cigars. U]

i No need for mirrors If yon polish your ol
furniture with Liquid Veneer. Speed's Drug w
Store. bx

|j No regrets after smoking Speed's Clnoo
»' Cigars. You feel that you have the worth of BI

. your money. W
I Fresh Candy always at Speed's Drug Store, it
| V
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to win the golcfmedal for theirgenera
and for their decided superiority ov
"SHOW DOWN" is one oi theco
Only a few years old, its unrivale I q
of the leading sellers over all oth<
thoroughly satisfies and perfectly
classes. Sold at 10c and 15c per plu
Always buy "SHOW DOWN," i

is many an article you need for j ou
ment which these tags get for you
A copy of our 1007 premium eatal^-uo, whi<»most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco
toanyaddrees in the United Stuu*s on ret
stamps or 8 of the tags we ore ruiuuuiitf.

Hancock Bros. & Co.,
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w A flexes the muscles and
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Price 50c and 3
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jamestown!
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norfolk, v*. i
Tickets on Sale April 19 r

to Nov. 30, 'Ctf Sj
PULLMAN CARS 9
I* D1N1NQ CARS

Bates from Abbeville. If j
Season Tickets, $21.60 I c

8ixty|Daje Tickets, 18.05 H tl

Fifteen Days Tickets, 15.&J H j
#Coach Excursions, 9.40 H

B *Oii H»iJe Tuesdays, not H

I good'in sleeping cars. H 0
I fi
I CHAS. a STA* W. EL Ghbvtun. H

Gen. Pua. A*t. Asst. Geo. Pan.Aft fi
m. Portsmouth, Vfc Atlanta. Ga."" S

Yon are always correctly dresied In bat H
aar when wearing a Colombia Stetson. P.
Men berg A Co.
We are always replenishing oar stook of
«tson bat*. No old stock. P. Rosenberg &
9.
Everything new and stylish In men's bats,Rosenberg A Co.
Tbe new Colombia negligee shirt at ooe dol- A
r at Rosenberg's can't be beaten.
When yon boy get the beet. Rosenberg
iep« the beet line of negligee shirts In tbe
arket. Tho new Colombia at one dcllar
ich has no equal. tjv
Marasco, morallte and alabastlne for tbe J
alls are the thing at Mllford'a.
All tbe up-tod ate drinks are made at Milrd'aaoda fountain.
Its guaranteed under tbe new food law; tbe
cream at Mllford'a.

Paints, floor stains, brashes and all tbe arDlesto make your borne look new, at Mllrd'i.
An elegant line of tranks. P. Rosenberg &
).

One of tbose featherweight salt oases at Ronberg's.Tbe very thlag for a lady. /~V1

"Casey" Is a railroad lantern and dandy.
e have them. Dargan's s and 10c store.
Post cards of tbe city" In beautiful photo- FO
apb finish.the moat durable kind. Darin's5 and lOo atore. EC
After amoklng Speed's Clnco cigars for
lara I can And ao other 5c cigar that will
tlsfy me.

An assortment of Tooth Brushes, tbe equal
which you seldom see. Prices 10,15,25 and
oents, at MoMurray. QI
Call at Link's new furniture store when In
ted of anything for your house.
Link will save you money on Sour and
re you the beat on earth.
p-" Mn will ahnts WAH lha hAflt.

iiue« in TooTh "Brushes la town. The McarroyDragCo.. .

'Palmer" hammocks are the very best and A 1
this kind we are showing. Dargan'soand

3 store.
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;entlewoman
nse the skin, but
lackheads, takes out IpvM
luscles, animates the<*«|t?fl(/\flesh firm and solid. 0yft
takes away shaving * >$
recognize the value M||maintaining a, clear ttiT&
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y Drag Co.
t'sComing |r &: . the good old ..

,summer.,time usb sb

Get Ready forjlt:!

Ice Cream often
^

L dessert the children can'eat.
tetter for grown people than
ooked desserts. Easiest thing in
ae world to make if you use a ,v $

Peerless Iceland
Freezer

3ne motion). Freezes smooth,
rm in three minutes. Patented
:ationary dasher scrapes cream

:om rapidly revolving can.

ives the cream plenty of motion.
See it at our store.

aminocks! ;JjS
Hammocks!

Hammocks!
t all prices $1.50 tO $5

LY FANS!
*

NICKLE PLATED,
ADJUSTABLE,
KEYLESS,

Insures Your Pleasure at Table.

BLUE FLAME

[L STOVES!
K HOT WEATHER COOKING, ,

ONOMICAL, CLEANLY, SAM.

'ALDING'S
BASE BALL GOODS.

Seville Hardware Co.
st before leaving for the Jamestown extloncall In at Kosenberg's and get a nice
case.
hen you travel bave a good alout trunk
wont.break to pleoes you can get It at

?n berg's.
o have a good line of buggies at reasonairlcesfor caBh or on credit. P. liosenberg
i.

ben you want to buy a buggy call and see
mberg's.
tsenberg bas a splendid line all leather
oases and band bags. ,
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